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NEWS ABOUT DEIROIT AREA PUBI.IC COMPANIES

EnnnrNGs

CMS Energy Corp. IIYSE: CMS

-. lstQuarlerMarch31 2002 2001
Revenue ..................52,{00,000,000 $1,842,000,000
Net income.............. 5200,400,000 Sf 38,400,000
ramtngs per share: ................51.24 . S.9Z

Fedeml.MogulCory. oICBB:FgMLQ
lst Quarrer March 3l ZOOZ-----]OOf

Revenue ..................S1,346,100,000 $f ,{50,700,000
Net income..............1525,600,0001 {S62,200,000}
Lamrngspefshare: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (S.3U ($.891

DTE Energ Co. TIYSE: DIE

Genomic Solutions Inc. l{asdaq: GSf{[

lst Quarter March 31 2002 Z00l
Revenue ..................5248,805,000 5230,195,000
Net income..............154f ,499,0001 (S59,756,000'
ramrngs per sharej ....... ....(Sf.g7l (52.691

Rouge Industries Inc. I{YSE: ROU

Saga Communlcauons Inc. Amer SGA

lst Quarler March 3l Z0D2 2001
Revenue....,.........,.........S6,6?6,000 54,3?9.000
Net  income.. . . . , . . . . .  . . . . (Sf  ,582,0001 (52,98?,0001
rarnrngs per  share: . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . (S.0Sl  ( ,121

lst Quarter March 31 2002 2001
Revenue ....................S23,928,000 S22,793,000
Net income.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S1,800,000 9534,000
Eamingspershare: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S.23 S.Z0

UnitedAuto Group Inc. NySE: UAG
lst Quaner March 31 2002 2001

Revenue ..................S1,83,108,000 Sf ,3il,615,000
Netincome ................S15,211,000 S6,570,000
tamrngspershare: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. {0 S.2 l

A 1$minute-delayed stock ticker and company news are at
www.craansdetroit.com: Just click on the ,,Stoak Ticker. link-
Illls WEEK'S STOCKT0TALS:55 GAINERS,24 IOSERS, t2 Uf{CHANGED

.CDB'S ToP PERFoRMERS .i63,
1. Colllns & Alkman Corp. $g.gs
2. Pellcan Financial Inc. 9.26
3. UnitedAuto Group Inc. 29.75
4. Michlgan Heritage Bancorp Inc. 7.OO
5. Dura Automotive Systems Inc. 25.92
6. Detrex Corp.
7. FlaElstar Bancorp Inc.
8. Unlted Amerlcan Healthcare Corp.
9. Intermet Co.p.

10. Mlchlgan Rivet Corp.

CDB'S LOW PERFORMERS

1. Compuware Corp.
2. Vlsteon Corp.
3. NAIC Growth Fund lnc.
4. Dearborn Bancorp Inc,
5. Ford Motor Co.
6. Kelly Servlces Inc.
7. Borders Group lnc.
8. Noble Internatlonal Ltd.
9. Mechanlcal Dynamlcs Inc.

10. Meemlc Holdlngs Inc.
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Source: Eloomberg News. From a list of publicly owned companles with head.quarters in Wayne, Oaktand, Macomb, Washtenaw or Livingston counties. Note:
Stocks trading at less than $5 are not included.
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Analysts still ruary
of Compuware stock

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

C ITI I N'S D I}'I' R O I 7' BUSiVT]SS

Analysts continue to rvar.n in-
vestors to steer clear of Compuware
Corp.'s stock despite its low price
and the Farmington Hills-based
company's planned cost-cutting.

The recomrnendations came one
week before Compuware's plannecl
Tuesday release of its fourth-quar
ter and year-emd results and after a
holrendous April in which its
stock plummeted 36 percent.

The year-end report is expected
to contain exact layofl figures, lo-
cations planned for closing and
revenue figru.es, previewed in ea1.
ly April, that helped send Com-
puware stock into a tailspin.

Shares closed at a S2-week lorv o[
$7.03 t\'iday. Compuware (Nasdaq:
CPWR) lost more than $1.2 billion
in shale value between April I and
May2.

"Their earnings are at a point
where it's dillicult for me to tell
people to go out and buy," said
John McPeake, an analyst at pru-
dentlal Securltles Resoarch.

"We'r'e not recommending peo-
ple buy this stock," said James
Mendelson, managing dir.ector of
SoundVlew Technology Group in Old
Greenwich, Conn.

Doug Kuiper, corporate-contrnu-
nications rnanager at Compuware,
said the contpany was in its quiet
period before its ear.nings release
and did not want to comnlenr.

ApriJ came after two r.ough quar-
ters for Compuware.

In pleliminary financial results
released April 3, the company esti
mated fourth-quarter revenue of
$400 million to $408 million. It post-
ed revenue of g5r4 million foi. the
same period last year.

"The warning really threw us
for a loop. We had a fair va-lue of
$11 on the stock, and that's going to
drop, but we're waiting for the
numbers to come out," saicl Mike
Tl'igg, a stock analyst in the Chica-
go oftice of Mornlngstar Inc. ,.We've

been basically telling investors to
avoid the stock for some time."

The main reason has been Corrr-
puware's dependence on nrair.r
frames, a market that continues to
suffer as compatries nlove awav
from the older. systems, Trigg saitl.

Compuware has been bying to
shift more business to sottwar.e dis-
tribution and services. But those
malkets have suffered. too.

According to the conlpany's
third-quarter report, frled Jan. ZZ,
revenue from services dloppecl
from about $792.6 million in the
first nine months of frscal 2001 to
about 9685.9 million this year..

Software-licensing revenue
dropped from g3SZ.4 rnillion in
the first nine months of fiscal
2001 to about g30B mil l ion this
year, while mainframe-mainte-
nance fees dropped frorn gg45.6
million to $327.4 million.

To make up for the drops, the
cornpany was forced to lay off

workers; the nuntber is to be re-
vealed Ttresday.

"We felt like rve needed to do
something like this to ensure
profrtability," Lisa Elkin, direc-
tor of corporate communications
and investor relations, told
Crain's when Compuware an-
nounced its decision.

The cornpany said it plans to
take a charge associated wiflr the
layoffs of between 945 million and
$55 million in its fiscal fourth
quarter'. Compuware had em-
ployed 12,000 globally.

But even mol.e cuts are needed.
analyst McPeake said.

Compurvare is making another
change: a reot'ganization.

As Clnin s first reported March
18, Conrpuware is l .eorganizing
its business structur.e under the
guidance of COO Tornrni Wltite.
Instead of running everything
fronr headquarters, it has cr.eated
six legions and put an executive
in charge of products and ser-
vices in each.

But even with the changes,
some things are out of Con-
purvare's control, Mendelson
said. And it's those things that he
said should keep investors frorn
putting money into Conrpuware
- at least for non'.

"The real issue in the short
term is tight information{echnol-
ogy spending, and that's some-
thing that is really beyond thei_r.
control," Mendelson said. .,And

it's really hard to tell rvhen that
will pick up again."

Andreu Dietdericlt: (S1S) 446
03 1 5, adietder ic lt& crain.corrr

Amerlcan ftle & ilfg. Holdlngs NysE: AII
lst Quarcr March 31 2002 200f

Revenue ..................S8S9,200,000 S?81,100,000
Net income ..........,.....338,800,000 S24,000,000
Eamingspersha€:................50.25 S0.51

First Quarter March 3t 2002 2001
Revenue ..................$2,536,000,000 S2,859,000,0q1
lNet income ............5399,000,000 $tOg,OOO.bOO
Eamingspershare: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S2.92 S.S5

t- 2002 figure includes a one-time garn ol S325
million or $2.44 a share lmm asset sales and $22
million in one-iime losses.

Detrex Corp. ilasdaq: DTRI
1st Quaner March 3l ZOOZ ZOOf

Revenue ....................S14,6?0,000 S16,120,000
lNet income....................S183,000 (52{8,000}
€amingspershare: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S.12 (S.16i

l- In the first quanerol 2001, tie company took
a S7.3 miltion charge related to shuning down its
Pads Cleaning Technologies business.
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Working rv i rh v tnrr  c l icnts  -  l rc lp ing

thcm nrcer  thc i r  ncr t ls : r r r t l  bu i ld ing

solid rcl:rtionships rvirh thcrn - can [x.

thc bcst part of't,our <lav. llut u'ith tlrc

othcr tlcrnantls rxr 1.our tinrr, it rnay [x

sorncthing you'rc rlring lcss antl lcss.
'I-hat'.s 

rvhcrc l{aynrontl f;rnrcs corncs in. ,,\s onc oltlrt:

rratitur\ lcarling irn.csrrtrcnr lnrl finlncial planning firrns,

rt'c knorv rr.lrut ir rrrclns to put clicnts'rrccrls flrst- Anrl rvc

h;rvc rvhat it takcs to srrcccctl in thc cntlcrrvor: qualirv

invcsrrncnt clroiccs, cutting-ctlgc rcstarch an.l tcchrrol,rgt,,

anrl a clicnr-first phikrsophv s,c'r,c cntbmccrl since our

l i runr l ing in  l ( { r2 .

Whcn your carccr Pltlr is Poisctl l irr a turn. tltc rrxrtl

lc:rtls to lluyrnrm<l fanrrs. For nrorc inlirrnration alrrnrt

opcrrings firr lrin:rncial ;\tlr.isors, lrlcase scnrl \1)rlr rcsunle

in conlitlcncc trxlal, tr r:
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